
TAKES OWN LIFE.PLOT OF NIHILISTS.IS AGAINST SMOOT
Thonsanjs Have Kidney

Trouble and Nwr$J
How To VtA V

FiUa bottle orcommonl t
.water and let i.i..uul.ea(Bomb Throwing Yesterday

Brings Sorrow To Popu- -
"

laco In Capital City. ,

Plan To Kill Frcsident Roose-

velt Is Discovered By
Dotcctlvcs.

Chairman Burrows,, of Committee on

Privileges And Elections, Author-

ized to Prepare Report to Senate
favoring His Expulsion from Thai

Forty - Five Americans So
rlously Wounded In A

Fight At Mines.
Body. ReDort on Packing House

. May Be Sent to Congress Monday.

I'tion,.'

CVW.J

!Iitl

Many More People Injured. Many of

Those Injured Expected to pie.-
WASHINGTON, June 1. The

senate conduce on privileges anJ
elections declared, by a. vote of 7"Tof5 United States Ask? Mexico for Her

Consent to' Ssnding of American
Troops There Situation Verythia morning that Heed Smoot was not

Congressman Adams, of Pennsylvania
Committed Raah Deed at His Apart-

ments About 8:30 This Morning.
Left Letter Addressed to. Speaker
Cannon, Who Read It in the House
at Morning Sasslon. . "'

, 'WASHINGTON June X Congress-tn'a-

Robert'Adaina," of Pennsylvania,
ibof bfmeeli '.with BuiJidal intent t&ls
nr.crning-- ; ; He 1 now at Emeigeucy'
Hospital and death lo pxpecfed at" any
minute. The act ,was committed about
S:30'at his apartments, J70S H street,
Northwt st. ' Tho weapon was dis-

charged Into h!n mouth. The bullet
paycei into ,tlie brain.- Adams la the
Republican tepksentatlve of Second
reunsy M'ania . district, Philadelphia,
and was author of tho famous hip-

ping poet bill. At 9:20 the physicians
8t hospital pi Id he could not recover.
Adam? was born in Philadelphia in
1S49. ,. '....''Hepreseutatlve Adams : was found
by hia butler this, morning Bitting In

chair at the feat of his bed with his

8ls?.C?,,,v,iftcinS Proof that'uLl!
and bladder are out of order

. """t To Do.
.There is comfort in the

often expressed, that'Dr K
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidn'n
fulfills every wish in curinerhL?!
nsiin in (h. l.npl- - l J.i Vn(W

Oetectlvec Discover Prtscnce In; Port
y land, Oregon, of Band of Russian

NihMictu And Cct " livformatlort
; Their Plans. Were Walt-- '

ing fo.' Money to Send Deputation
16 Washington. ' J t
I'CHTI AND, Oregon. Jane 2.The

presence hefe of a large body of Rub-aia- n

Nihilists, wbo It U alleged have
been plotting to assassinate President
Roosevelt, have just been learned by

local detectives who pre actively at
work'on the case. TUe fact canye out
through' the a"rres of a Polb for an
tssaiilt on several Russians. (. His

entitled, to a seat in the Senate.

Chairman Burrows was authorized to

i.cpjit a i t yon to me senut.e.'

WASHINGTON'. June i.- -It ofii
daily announced thnt the 'prelde!i
will Bend to Congress the Nell! Key

nolds repun ou.tlio Chicago pa'luti''
Louots piubably Monday.

I'"" - - vmilfVS, live. 11and every part of th S

Remaining Festivities That Had Been
Arranced In Honor of King Al- -

fonto u Mcrrlce Will Probably Us

Abandoned. One Arrest Mado.--

; Otory of the Bomb T.hrpwlng. '

MADRID, Juuo 1.Thl3 city, which,

was ouiy yesterday the scene of happy
rejolcinga la the celebration of-th-

wedding of Alfonzo ant! Ena, b today

cast in gloooii. caused' by attempt on'
the lives ot tie youur; mouajchs..

The hcrror of ihe- - dastardly crime
and tho sorrow caused by tho deaths
of &j many innoeent victims has un-

nerved the populate. People have no
tueart for entering into the. festivities
which have biren planned for tho
next ten days and' It la probable tlia
.'eie.i will' be cancelled.

.The .Publishers,' Press,
ir, gsiired by a high' police of-

ficial that, -- tho 'man who threw the
bomb has b-- n arrested and Is. now
"C'liflnc-- in Mediodla ' police station,
tt. Ia also state! on high authority that

Serious.

DOUGLAS. Arizona, June. 2. Forty-liv- e

American miners have died and
.vice ai; many wounded will die, fifty

'.lexicaii In j r: and four Polish were
killed. 1'iXt .Mexican miners wounded
it a race riot at Cauanea, Mexico, last
i!i.'.1k. ,.

Colonel Greene, owner of the mine
Ahele the strikers started trouble,
ert all American women across the
jorde for safety.
- The 'situation is very grave. Inter- -

It corrects, inability t0 ),'JH
and scaldinS pain it, '

passin j
effects followim? usp nf i; 1
beer, and overcomes thatunod
cessity of. being compelled '

irjal resulted In acquittal, then h and "c "y, anu to ntt
times durintr the nioht n.. T

head If aning ca the table. A revolver the extraordinary effect of SvmJnational trouble is' feared, nolwirh- - was on trunk, few fret away. Piy- -

ORGANIZER CRAVERLY, SPEAKS

Lrpo Number ct' Stokes Cit-tit- Tc
bacco Raisers Hear Him at Dlllard

Stokes Farmers Joining the Asso
elation in Large ' Numbers Olhei
News From the Dillard Section.

Special lo The Sentinel.
DlLLAltD, June 5 We had a nicr

rain Kuiiclay night and s?vera! larui

il; friends Informed the police of the
lihilUtic group.' lJo'taid Ills .lire had
oecii threatened many times. . It was'
ieclared the' niliflisfs hkd been only
iwaiting the accumulation of sufflc-en- t

funds before sending a deputation

iftclana were hurriedly summoned.
Adams-was- . then conscious) aivd taid
to the phyeJcinn that he had not. been
drinking heavily. He soon lapsed into

is soou. realized. It stands uTi
for its wonderful cures of tht n!
trcssifig cases. . If you need !2
you should have the best. Soijy
gists in fifty-cen- t and ,L'

You mav have a sample bottU
book that tells all r,"

standing Governor Ysauell has con-

sented to tlie entrance of American
rocpJ. ' ,

'' Wattr: Starts With Troops. --

UlSllF.K. Arizona. June 2. Major
o Washington to "remove' the presl-lou- t,

','-'- . .'.. u neon scloupn ess and was hurried to

the prisoner marie confession thai heeis tinUiuf planting tobacco. '
;

Miss Katy iMIIchci!, who has lieeii

Watts, cuiumandcr of Fort llauchuoa,
has started for (.'ananca, with a squa-
dron, lie wired secretary of war for

alxul it, bote sent free
bv mail. Address Dr.

L OF LATE(if!? for some time, seems to ue..in Kilmer & Co., Bing- -
bamton, N. Y. When Hoo,

L;l.

Is the would-b- assassin, , -

Story of Bomb Throwing.. .

From tlie investigation of tho police
following la known, of the assassin,
known" variously by name of Mato,
Motan or Manuel. Rufau. V

Ha engaged room 88, Galie Mayor,
from which the bomb was thrown, on
May 24, offering to pay so much for

.mug icuiuu uiis paper ttiimake any mistake, but remcol
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-R-

the address, Binghamton,

ratification oi his action.
' Troopp to Be Recalled.

WASHINGTON, 'Juno 2. As a
result of a conference 'of Secretary
T.il't. and ("ionviar IfcU with tho state
department, Secretary Hoot, is of the'
minion that at presmt the United GREIiNSBORO, June

W. - Brown, who with bis family

pitnin;:.
.Mr. J. O. (Iraverly mado a ftt,

s ' 'cli to the farmers here Saturday
Ju the Interest of the Farmers' Iboivc-tlx- -

Association. There 'was a lars '

c:iwd in attendance. a:id about- twent;
na.' memhcis were added. Fanners
M:eia to lie taking' a great interest in
the organization, which appears to be
absolutely essential to their welfare,
(lid Stokes will soon he organized.

S. H. Taylor, ' nj Winston Salem,
was in town yesterday, '

moved here from .Winston a hionth

hospital. He left the following nota
addrMwod to Jamea N.Black, negro
caterer, in charge of the chamber:

"Notify SI. (1. Clements, 12uC I.
street, also Francis F, Adams, 1817
Wallace street. I left money for
breakfast; bill. You can divide 'the
thing's In the closet."

Clements was his private secretary.
He had. not. given any' motive for the
deed. - .

Later Congressman Adams" died at
11:30 a. m. . .. ,

' Letter to Mr, Cannon.. ',

- Later The following letter from
Representative 'Adams, who suicided
this- - morning, was received and read
by the speaker of the house this niorn-lug- :

. - . ' , '

"Dear Mr. Speaker: The fact thai
personal obligations exceed . my re-

sources la my only' excuse for aban-
doning the respousible position I now

SEVERAL IPORTI
it if Its occupant would move out
temporarily. After securing the room
the anarchist refused to let any one

Slates cannot. semi troops Into Mexico,
no matter how serious Ihe situation
mtfy lie. Orders have been sent, to
the commanding officer at Fort
Huachnaca, instructing him to recall
tfce troops thut have proceeded into

'
.V. xicc. - ;

enter, alleging he was Indisposed.

igo, was buried yesterday afternoon.
Judge Brown is survived by a Vife,

five sous ami two daughters. , The
sons are: Messrs. Chas. N.t of Cleve-
land, Ohio; Geo. C, of Wause9ni,
Ohio; Maynard D.of Cly4e, Ohio;, A-
lbeit M., ot St. Mo.; and Walter
C, ,cf this city. The daughters are
Misses WHma and Ruth, of this city.

Tho funeral services were conduct

YcisterdUy. he ordered a big bouquet.
In it he concealed a bomb which was
hurled at the king's carriage. After
throwing the missile. lie stepped back
into his toom, quickly changed his hat RALEIGH, May 31. The s,

Court ..delivered seven opinkmj
day as follows:'

urn escaped in confusion caused by
he act. There was a wild Cry of

-- Monday was tax listing day here
ami thoie was a lnrto crowd in at-

tendance.
. Mr. and Mis. V. R. Laslcy and chil-

dren were in town Saturday.-
Itev. Tate preached his .'regular ser-

mon; at llethesda Sunday and a large
crowd wa3 In attendance. ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Iiorhrock, of
Walnut Cove, visited relatives here
Sunday.

Wilmington vs. Bryan, reJed from the residence at 4 o'clock yes- - dismay and dread from the crowd as
winners vs.. Mill,. Duplin. niodiMthe bomb exploded and those struck.'erday afternoon by Rev. Dr. O. H.

Detwiler, pastor of the West Market affirmed'; State vs. LiliiBton, Jdown fell, in sickening- - numbers.
Soldiers a.nd police made rush for theStreet Methodist church. The remains no error; Uurnam vs. Eno (J

occupy in the house, ' I am willing to
be hurled at its expense but ask that
no committee be appointed or mem-
orial service be held, as I have never,
beerr In sympathy with the latter cus-
tom. '.With assuiances of my high re--'

Mill; uurnam, atnrined; Wall,.,house where the bomb, was thrown.
b. a. j: liattway, MecUtenhurgThe king, white with rage, was one

of the first to engage in this attempt

w;ero Interred in Green Hill cemetery
by the Blue Lidgo ot Masons the
Knights Templar acting as escort. ",
' Judge Brown and family moved "to
Winston two 'years ago front Toledo,

gard, Sincerely yours," Robert Adams." to yeach the murderer.. Soldiers bar-"e- d

his entrance to the house and per--

nrmeu; vomn tc McDowell vs
Swalm, affirmed.

In the case of State vs. U,
affirming the lower court In (

ing Robert Ulllston to fourteen

in the penltentary for klliint

Ohio, coming South for his health. uaided him to- - his carriage,

Additional dispatches from tho. Am-

erican consul state that burning,
'Aliasing and .'dynamiting- are still
Roiiif on.' The disturbance Is beyond
local control. . ; ,

United States Makes Request
WASHINGTON, June 2. United

Slates has requested the
Mexican government to authorize the
use. of American troops in quelling
liots. Secretary Root wired Ambassa-
dor Thompson- at Mexico City Imme-
diately to acquaint the Mexican gov-

ernment with facts- of tha situation
and ask Mexico to tako effective
measures for the protection of Amer
lean citizens) there, also to request of
the Mexican government , suggestion
as to what, measures if any tho United
Stales may . tako In affording
yrotrction to its citizens. Diplomatic-
ally the request ia in effect an appeal
to Mexico to grant authority for tem-potar- y

invasion of her territory by
American troops. Until Mexico re-

plies no troops will be sent,
. Know Nothing About It.

NEW YORK. Jiiuo 2. Secretary

where the quoin was Jn almost a
s'ato of fainting. From the royal car

Smith in a pistol duel with tlriage to another conveyance tho king
Clark Jn the .crowded union ij

While-- . they have been residents of
.Jrcsmsboto only , a short time-- they
.vave mado many friends whcdeply
sympathize with them In the death of
husband and father. '

Judge Brown played a very impor-an- t

liait In politics in the Western

and queen .we're compelled to step
HE RETURNS 10 CENTS here at the last State fair a M

in .the Clerk s ottlce in giving a!
over pools of blood and dead.' It is
kr.owni that more" than fifty were In-

jured. Five of them are in- a dying

LONDON,: Jane 2. Correspondent
of (he Central News at Madrid wires
that Robert, Hamilton, Englishman,
arrested in connection with bomb-ihrowin-

has been released, lie
proved to be a mere tourist. Tho real
a.sassln Is still free, ';''

correctea copy ot the nisjuriti
ion of the court brought atai:States and was held in, the highest es-- condition,' General weyler is among

tfiose seriously hurt. The queen to- - publication of a sensational patd
GREENSBORO, May . 31. The

Beall Hardware and Implement Com-paq- y

Is the name of a new hardware tending to justify lynching In

oem for his personal and political
integrity and statesmanship. He was
ihe American consul to . Glasgow,

Civ is Bartering from tbe siiock but
cases. The fact is the paragraphbusiness to open here In. June, on will be all right In a day or two.
neen written In the opinion bsCard from urn. j. p. taylor. West Market sireet.

Mr. C, N. Vanstory, who for 25
Scotland, .under. President Harrison
by the Blue Lodge ot MasOns, the Justice Walter Clark but was ili

Message from. Mr. Whiteridge.
WASHINGTON, June 1. The presi out by direction of Justices Biyear has been president and manwe. He was for a number of yeai '

utibate judge in his home State. H and Hoke before the would foilager of" the Vanstory Clothing Com dent today received tho following
cablwam from ppeeial AmbassadorItoliim'on, of Greeno Copper Company. thereby making it the controllingwas permanent chairman of the Kan-

sas City convention.' which nominated vV'hiteridge, s;nt .to Spain to- - repre ion of the court. The paragraph:i'd tills morning the company here
uid no advices whatever from mines

pany, one 'pf the largest retat clrrii-in-

stores In the State, has resigned
on account of 111 health. ,

.At a meeting of the stockholders
a v If- - uifld lnf l no In .,11

as follows:Bryan for President' la 1900. , -. .',. sent ,tiie United' States at the mar-riagi- e

of Alfonso:in Mexico and knows nothing about "In a Jess restrained coramim;
'Madrid, 'May 1. 4:35. p. m.; Ou- is possible, that the contempt

returning:, from' church after marriage
iny rint except what hcy read in the
newspapers. They, were not even
aware there had been any dissension

by these men for the Ian andout. the stock, valued at $80,000 inSTRINGENT RULES FOR boni'b was thrown at king's carriage. lives of others would have metbulk or by 'retail, according to contll- -

over matter of wages .' Hons. The stockholders were not more prompt punishnieui. Cerc;Their majcp'tica were untouched. The
carriage was wrecked, two ; horses there are those places wherewilling to continue the immense busi-

ness, without tbe active attention andTRflL OF 1 A M. villed-an- also an aide. Several sol- -
would have been promptly take:

dieiu were killed and wounded."services of Us founder and builder, hand by an, indignant people ana

Mr. Nelll Vanstory. to the nearest tree, and the Ui

ers would not have been bar

FELL FROM GAR STEPS

OF EXCURSION TRAIN.
A conscience fund has been started

with the expense of 'a long trialby the Greensboro Electric Co. The
the courts with the examinatioiJinitial contribution Is 10 cents, which
technicalities tp save lives otwas received yesterday with the fol

If the Country Would Be Rid of Graft
the Present Order of Things Mutt
B'j Changed.

"Mr. " Editor Your editorial on the
4th Inst., about the revelations made
by the recent in vesications, s'jys that
the exposures will doubtless do good.

"I doubt it. There bave been scandals
as font and fouler. Rascality. Js a tils-- '

ease that like any other disease is
bred by conditions and like other dis-
eases will continue to nourish as tuna'
as ccntllt'ons favor it. .Remove the
cause. Change the conditions and
you mas'er the disease. Let the na-
tion do the inserting, the railroading
and the butchering and you would
have about eliminated rascality by
changing conditions. Thia country is
Jbehind almost every other civilized
nation., In the management of public
utilities and ahead of all nations in
graft. J. p. T4YJLOU.

Larfo Mining Company.
In dispatches from .Salisbury' the

announcement is made that a new
mining company has been incorpor-
ated with a paid-u- p capital stock of
$3,000,000,- and the privilege, to in
crease to $15,imn,wi, fur the purpose
of developing a rich mining district
In tho southern section of Ilowau
county; Officers of the r.cninaiiv art

'
.

BIG RECEPTION FOR MR. BRYAN.

Oemocratn From All Over the Country
To Welcomo Hon. William Jennings
Bryan From Tour of World Recep-

tion To Be In Madison Square Gar- -

den. '.'''.-
XRIV VOntC .Innn 4 A repetition

who'in any aspect of the evid'

showed so little regard, fur tin.
lowing letter:

, Danville, Va., May 24.
Greensboro Electric Company: of others."

Enclosed, please find 10 cents for
ar fafe,,.that 1 owe jou, as 1 was Another Candidate for R. R. W

on the car and the conductor did hot sioncr.
Mr, S. O... Middleton, ofIn which Democrat.! from all over thecollect my fare and I believe the

Lord wants me to pay It. country will.be invited to'take part county, has announced his earti

The fexcuralon run to North Wilkes-bor-

Thursday under' tho auspices of
Uie ' 'MeKtodiat Protestant Sunday
school was a decided success. The
nanagcrs think they ' will clear about

It'Ui. . . .

Tfc only thing that ocenrrei to uiar
be pleasure of the trip was tho acci-

dent, that befell Thoimi Calloway, a
young man,' who. fell from oiih of the
ar s'.epw at Honda while the train

mis running tit a hitrh race of speed.
Ho fell upon the depot pla'form and
was rendered unco.iscloua for 'several
lours. Tho conductor and maii'igcrs
vero jt'it advised of the nccMenl until

RALEIGH, June 2 The B'tate board
if agriculture as trustees of the A. &
M. College after hearing statements
for the members of the faculty last
night adopted stringent rules for the
government of the college so far as
the discipline of the students Is con-
cerned, tho purpose being to settle the
differences that rose between faculty
and students at the first of the last
'rssion which brought about the ex-

pelling of several of the members of
the senior and other classes for re-
belling against an order issued taking
spe-cla- privileges from the seniors. Jn
the new rcftiilation just adopted 'by
the. board these privileges are re-

stored at the request of both faculty
uid Etudeuts, tbe demarkations be-

tween the authority of the
and the president of the

college are also more clearly stated to
lyoid clashes in that quarter. The
joard elected W, A. Syme, of Raleigh.,
tssintant professor of chemistry. The

(Signed) ... '.." E. U.
It being the first letter of the kind

for corporation coniinissionei.
be remembered by all Forsyth

win De tendered iton. vvuiiam .Jen-
nings Bryan in Madison Square Gar-

den, this city,-o- his return from his who attended the Greensboro couever received by the company they
carried It to a .book store and had it Hon . how the speaker for thairip around the world..

' Thn will ho nmlnr tho nj-- v. ty yelled Out time and again,framed, and It will hang In their of-

fice on North Elm street. Between
the letter itnd the 'glass In Hie upper

gives her entire ten votes topices of the Commercial Traviert' &

llotel Mens' Anti-Trus- t League. Glenn." ;

corner of the frame is placed the five
Would Wonder What They Were Killthe train had readied North Wilkes- - Boy Killed in Peculiar Manmttwo-ceti- t stamps. In tho lower corner

is the envelope ' bearing the address ed por.Messrs. A. M. A. Richardson, of Pater- - The Monroe Enquirer
of the company as put by the con Greenvilio Reflector. . year-ol- d son of Mr. John .1. Sailson, N. J., president; Otto Conner, of

Cincinnati, Ohio, t, and

' 'Io:t.
Calloway was picked vtp by the regu-

lar pasMMnjer (raid ou ils return trip
and brought to Wiuston'Salem. He

Lane's Creek1 township. Hi ionscience smitten person, the letter be-
ing la the center' of the frame;

If Ananias and Hnphlra could come
ti Aorlti (lnt-lnc- Ihn mnntli tt ty, wa splaying on a chickciuowW. M. Richardson, of New York city,

secretary. hoard is carefully revising the collegehad not fully regained conscioii.su yss rolled off. A nail i.i a slat or tnebudget, for the coming year. The June and War'some of their descend-
ants list taxes, 'they would wonder
how times have changed. ', '

.

penetrated his abdomen and m

salaries of a number of professors are 14 ALLEGED MEMBERS
when ho arrived home. He was seiit
to the hospital, where; he is' being at
tended by Dr. Uwkett. Jt is thought

i'rom the Injury two flays lain.increased. The running expenses of
Ihe college are something over $100,-o-

per year. The Moard has the ap

and vtlalixcs the entire
system and makes life worth living
no iriatter what, your atatlon. s

Rocky Mountain Tt a Is the
greate:-5- t provenrative known for a'.'
dlneares. 3S cents. to or table ts.

For sale by O'Hanlon, Wiustjn;
LuudquUl tt Pfohl, Halem. -

portionment of about $65,000, the re-- v OF MOB ARRESTED.

CHARLOTTE. May 31. Thirteen

hah he will be able, to get out l:i a
few days.

It upepairf that Calloway and one or
iwo friends were Kfanding on the car
:cpa ai:d whilo exchanging hats Cul

iowcy lost his btilaiire and fell.

a ainder being the specific, govern-r.en- t

upproprlaUous and other special
.'unds. alleged members of the mob which

'arly Monduy morning lynched John
V, Johcn;u at VVadesboro, are In Jail

OF at that place tonight without privilege
of bail, the charge being murder. They

In beauty town there dwelt a lass,
Her laco was fair to see,
The secret of her beauty lay, '
In Rocky Mountain Tea.

For wile hy O'Ifamlon, Winston;
Landqulst & Pfohl, Salem.

TjlE pODGIM(PERipp"
of si woman's lifev S'tfie Iwme Jiften grvertoe"Vharige
of life." Vour rnenses come at longer intervals, and grow

'scantier until they stop.. ' Some women stop suddenly. The

entire change lasts three or four years, and is the cause of

much pain and discomfort, which can, however be cured,

,
by taking ;-- ..v. , m .'r y

There's little room In this great
vorld of ours for the "Kat Woman."

a hindrance to hcsclf in stro;i
iars, Hats, elevators; but what enh
the do, poor thins Hoilistc 'a
Hoekv Mountain Tea. 25 cents, tea
or tablets.

For Rale by O'Hanlon, Winston;
& Pfohl, Salem.

AGRICULTURAL OFFICE.
aie: John Isiven, Lester Johnson,
Zceko , Elmer A. Dunn, John
lones, J. P. Niven, Clyde Bowman,
Joe Meacham. Otis Martin, B. F. Tlm-mon- a,

Fred Dmm; May Gull-edg- and
Lewis Adams. There are warrants
out for five others who have not yet
been taken.

' Tbe arrests were made at th vil

RALEIGH. June 2. A member qfMiser get. more out qf the world
than they put In it. '

,
the state board of agriculture sa'd to-

day ,in speaking of the cattle quaran ':: '. ' '
.tine work done by the department in

the western part of the state, that WINElage of Morven today by a number ofthrough the-wor- of the department (5mmthe government quarantine hag been
raised from twelve counties in four

deputies and( were accomplished with-
out incident,' the mew claiming thev OF

Is the joy of the household", for without
it no happiness can be complete. Movr
sweet the picture of mother and babe!
Angels 6inile at and v commend the)

ould have come In and given themyears at a cost of about $15.0i0. ,Thi3
means not less, he says, than a Hav-

ing of $5,000 for each of these coun
ties each year In higher price for cat- -

selves up had the sheriff only In-

formed them that he had warrants for
them.

Governor Glenn who passed through
Oiiarloke' this morning after a visit

tlo shipped out of those counties to
BH n fi pa thoughts and aspirations of the mother
14 8B 8 ral bc,KlinS oVer tl,e cradle. The ordeal through

i cJI 3U which the expectant mother must pass, how--
.Vjr fim ever, is en 'foil nf fnorr tA c,,PT.r.'n...l..,t

I

i

the Richmond nd other markets.
to Wadesboro, d;claied that the crime

Woman's Refuge in Distress.
j It quickly .relieves the pairi,' nervousness Irritability,

miserableness, forgetfulness, fainting, dizziness, hot nd

cold flashes, weakness, tired feeling, etc. Cardui will

bring, you safely through this "dodging period," anJ
build up yoiir strength for the rest of your life. Try it.

; ' At all druggists, In 1.00 bottles. ; .

- " O .11 I tl.lL nilO cf the lynchers was worse than that
charged against the man whom theyi ......... w . ..v. Mi itt.cn diic bii,ui icgit

-

E VICTito cxcjuisite thrill ol motherhcMjit-witl- i indescribable dread and fear.Kvery woman should know that dan-rcr- . p tin and liorrorof chil'dl
birtlvcun be entirely avoided by the use of Mather's Friend, a scientific
liniment for external use only, which toughens and remler pli.ible all
the parts, and assists nature in

OF BOMB ARE DEAD.

MADRID, June 2. Four more

had' put to death and' expressed a de-
termination to see that all known
members of the mob are placed on
trial. '

.

Fourteenth Man Arrested.
CHARLOTTE. May 21. At a late

hour' tonight the fourteenth man was
arrested and placed In the jail, which
is surrounded by guards.

The trial of the alleged members of
the mob will begin tomorrow after-
noon and 1f not concluded by 5 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, will he continued
for two weeks.

its sublime work. By its aid
thousand! of women have
passed tl.H great t risin in per- -

' WRITE US A LETTER

Ji.f '" f11 ',J' " write n.
Acnvt, k :, .1) ropiomS

, and trouble. We will eend free idrice(in Pjin, aealed envelope), how to

deaths occurred today of victims of
the bomb and thirty addiUonal In-

jured are reported. The report that
General ' Weyler was Injured fs un-

true. It was his son, LienL Wejler

"EVERYTHING BUT DEATH

I ntfered," writes Vlrn!nl Bobx

ol Ksod,ML,"1ibU1 1 took CrM
which cured me to quickly uT"
my doctor, who didn't know I

UklDf It. t wih I h4 know

Cudut arliar Ut ILV '
cavalry officer, who was injured..

iccr. ana v. itliout pain.
Sold at 1 1 oo per bottle by mK-jisf- Our iWok
of Jirictlw value to ail women sent free. Addrrss Most of a mau.'8 hero worship Is
BRAOrtCLO REGULATOR CO., Atlsnto. wasted on himself.
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